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Uasnt poctical career about the same time that Josephi
IRuiae commenoed bis political course. Iu sylendour
Of endowment and the capacity of' delighting and eleva.
ttng mankind there couid be no manuer ut' comparis-
011 between the poet and the politician, yct at tbi day
1ý0w few benrts boat lu gratitude towards the former0 0aupared to those who do bornage towards and blesst hle latter. Wbat le the secret of' this, fur there muust

bone, and one welworth kuowing? Itijeto befound
ini tbe objecta respectively parsued by each.-Tbe rich
end(owmunats of the poet were mainly concentrated on
Dersnal gratificatio,-the most couspicuQus function
Of hie genius was to, portray or adora a morbid misan-
tbropy or senstualism; the Reformer soughit neither
gan ceiebrity, nor aggraudisement, and lie bas iivcd
teara the gratitude of millions of bis conaLtrymnen.
The career of Mr. Hume supplies a striking illustra-

tiofl 0f what, withi ordinary talent, may be achieved by
force of character ; in other word-3, it furuishes a new
Proof that lu order to public uselùlness the moral eai-
4l0Wments are more important than the inteliectual.
WVith the oeaiùs of' a Burke or a Chatham, but wità
les8 Ot' the5 moral eaergy tàat adliere to the truc aud
't1ght amid calumay, ridicule, desertion, and repcated
disconititure, Hume might and would bave broken
dOwn - but possessing, the invaluable qualities of faith
14 tlRIGiITP and courage to adbere te it In the face of'
1011g continued abuse aud opposition, lie lias triumpbed.
tubis address, to the çlectori 0f the Montrose Burghs,

11818, he laid down as the principle and object of' bis
»OliticalI lit'e_-to act la bis public capacity,uainllueaced
bY'Personal or party motives, keepmng la view only the
Dîublic good ;" and now, having stedlastly adhered to
tili course througb cvii report and good report, lie
ltves to, real ise the reward of his diainterested services.

"Vaaity of vanities."1 was the exclamation of the
royal voinptuary, at the conclusion of a course whichl

exhausted the appliances of personal enjoymeftt.
"W-bat profit bath a man of ail bis labor wbich lie tak-
eth under tbe sun !'l" "1 bere is notbing but mlsery in

hj8world 1 tbink," was the spirit-groan of the lisensu-
OUE poet to whose career we bave e4ready adverted.
'rhe verdict pronotinced on life byine man wbo bas
Dilrsued a course of disinterested virtue-even thougli
hiS efforts sbould bave reference only to, the well-belug
0f bis feliow-men ia the preseat etate of existence-e
5 eetially different. -The bitory of my political life,",

5.id Mr; Hume, "j nuL witbout iLs moral, and the
ie5sd>1 which it teachue je that, lu whatever situation
Of life lie may lie piaced-if one keeps the right patb
'4 the pursuit of trutb, bonesLly, and f aithfuiy, lie will
%t la8t find the respect of ail, and that bis conduot will

141ett witb due ackaowiedgement."1 It le evea êo, iand
t4OW we find that Mr;. Hume-arrWved at the natural
t6nu of buman life-nsteadl of baving to lament that
hie labours bave been fruitlesa, and hie toile in vain,
%.JGicea over thé cliaracter as well as the amount ot'
h&5 successes. ",As a legisiator 1 always coneidered
illYseil. bouad to deciare my opinions ; they ntight be
%IY the opinions of one man, and very oflen it was so.
Uive otten divided the House of Gommons witb *six
SSeven Upon questions w/lic/r are noso thle law of
9eland Y) The ail but unarlimous verdict of the

4tion le now pronounced ini favour of the wiedom
%4d justice of those measures once se unpopular lu
'?%rlianent, aud it ie fitting that bonours ehouid crowd
%QOund the beéad of the venaerable senator wbo bad the

0uaeto, take the lead lu their advocacy wben there
*er few to foliow. There are men witb whom we
%S more fuily ln opinion than we do with Mr;. Hume.
'frare men who comm-and a larger measure of oui;

.Qrto.There are men who occupy awider epace
OUi; hearta ; but Lo the full meaure of hie eapaoity
~lPenetration do we honor hlm. as an honest man,

4,1ae patrioýt, a useful eenator. The type of legisia-
~whch he ha adcated is net, s bam been absudly

alleged, good for one particular epoch or one nation
rnereiy, but for ail couintried and ail t imes. Those
who can recognise politicai Trutb only when it lias
the voice of' the majority ln its favour and Riglit oilly
whien it has become iaw, bad better ltL Lho enaracter
of sucli men as Mr. Hume aIone.-Aberdeen ïre
Pres.

HORRORS OF THE CHINESE WAP,
A friend bas kindly furnîshed us with an extract from

a private letterjust received from Dr. Parker, the JN'Ijs-
eionary Surgeon, of Canton, which will be read with in-
tercet. .Dr. Parker weînt froin Framîingharn, àlass,about twenty years ago, and has resided in China ever
since. N<x foreigner, probably, has ever had so fully
the confidence of the Chinese, or sucb ojporturiities for
t'aîiliar iittercourse wth that pecuIiat people. l'bis tain-
iiiarity bas beeu brought about by theDoctor's medical and
surgicai practice among them, Dr. Parker has proba-
bly performed or directed more surgical practice opera-
tions thM any other man lIwing. Otie et' bis- reports
gives the number of C es attended to by him at 23,000 1
.Vhe prevalent surgical cases are those of diseasesj of

the eye and turnors. £Mrs. Parker was the Iirst Christ-.
ian female, foreizner, so, fair as is known, who elltered
Canton>. This she did in the nigrht time in disguise.
The letter ia dated Canton, Juiy 18, 18 A, and re4ds a-
tollows

' China is at present the theatre of civil war and re-
volution, and within the Iast fortnigbt ail thea. borrors
have been exbibited very near to, us. On the 6th or
JuIy, Flehshon, a town ten or twelve miles m'est of Can-
ton, embracing nearly a milion ut' people, feil int the
power of the insurgents, and the imp)erialista bave en-
dcavored in vain to recapture lt. The amoke by day and
tire by niglit, of burning villages, bave beeui visible
from my terrace. On the l3th inst. the first blood waa
shed on the north of tbis city, a t'ew miles distant, if we
except that spiit by the sword ofte executiolîer, the
numnber of decapitations daîly avcraging fifty or sixty',
and for the last ten years 501,000 ! To-day, there has
been a second battie in this vieinity--sixty eight insur-
gents taken prisoneis and one hundred stain.

' Day before yesterday the ineurgents were victorious,
and three bundered imperialiats were killed. lt le said
some of the captives to-day were brou,,ht iii on poles,
thelit hands and feet being tied like pigs ! others - were
brought in on the points of sharp ba.nboos ; some have
their earseut off; others are bamn-strung. The panic
in the city, as the gates were closed during these skir-
mishes, and the flight of women and children, it ie difli-
cuit to portray ; anti from hour to bour We know not
wbat may become the condition of foreigners. But rost
fortunately at present there js a naval f'orce.....ritîsh and
Amnerican-able to protect us uigainst any mob. Alas !
for China. It would seem the declaration, tbat the na'.
taons that will not serve Grod shalh be destroyeci, às about
to be fulfilled. Our only consolation is-the Lord reign-
eth.'-Boston Traveller.

PROBABLE EFFEOT' 0F THE ÂNGLO-FRENCEI
ALLIANCE ON THE ENGLISH LALNGU.ÉGE.
The subjeot of the probable effect of the present

happy alliance of the two moqt civilized natiohes of the
world on the laluguage of those nations le one deserving
the consideration of every lover of literature, as weli
as the etymologist. Among many other effects of thie
alliance thie je not the leait note-worthy. To the 1Eng_
lsâh etudent it le msore partlculai;ly w0;tby of Study,
for it le a weli-known fact th at the English tongue à~
more susceptible of change and of receiving implres.
sions than any other language. TI» la, and alwayg
has been, one of ite charscteri$tIC8.

The foundation of the Englisb tongue le very s]ightý
whlle the !uprstrture Jle composed of parts trom
almoul every mmlWf l*fgnage-..Latin, Greek, Frencoh,


